
FLOOD AT ITS HEIGHT.

The Monongahela Receding
and Allegheny Passive.

BIG WATER IS CERTAIN' BELOW.

Cincinnati Will Oet Sijly Fw-- t bj To.

night The Flood of JHS4 Almost
Rivaled About IHtitxirs Tributaries)

of the Ohio Uolng Damage.

PiTTsm-RO- . Feb. 24. The Mononpa-bel- a

is falling slightly, while the Alle-

gheny is passive, which indicates that
the flood has reached its heiphth in
this section.- - but a mighty rolume of
water will flood the Ohio river below.
a it is the flood in this vicinity is a
close second to that of ISM.

Houses and mills entirely surrounded
by water are a common sifrht along
both rivers. Skiff ferries have taken
the place of streets iu many sections ;

railroad trains are canceled ; street cars
Mopped ; fires in furnaces and mills put
out ; cellars flooded ; small houses
washed away ; in short the old story of
the rivers on a rampage has been re-

peated all the way from Brownsville to
the )hio and for a considerable distance
tip the Allegheny.

The coal tipple at Brown's station
was washed away.

At the other end of the Glenwood
bridge skiffs were introduced to assist
rapid transit. The water washed over
the tracks completely cutting off the
Second Avenue line's South Side
branch. McKeesport and Homestead
The Homestead passengers were trans-
ferred in skiffs ; the South Side line
could not reach within a mile of the
bridge, and McKeesport's cars were cut
off by several hundred feet. The skiff
was plied incessantly. - keeping open
communications between cars on each
side.

The Pittsburg. McKeesport and
Youghiosrheny railroad suffered more
than any railroad entering Pittsburg.
From atxwe Hays station to South
Thirty-thir- d street in the city, and
from there to the yards the tracks were
entirely submerged except in spots.

Hays station and the valley known as
Six Mile Ferry were flooded up to the
tracks of the Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston railroad. The river was
easily twice its regular width at this
place, and the tracks of the Pemicky
railroad and Second avenue traction
line were ri feet under water.

The water reached within 20 feet of
Carson street at First street and not a
sign of the Pittsburg and Lake Erie
freight tracks were in sight from this
point to the yards below.

The people were compelled to move
out on the lower streets of Allegheny.

Plants and dwelling houses we e
flooded along the banks of both rivers.

The Allegheny Valley railroad yards
between Sixteen and Twentieth streets,
in what is called the "lowlands," were
flooded. The rolling stock was removed
before the water reached the tracks.
"Work on the Twenty-secon- d street gov-
ernment dam was suspended all day.
No damage is expected.

The water was two feet deep on Pike
street between Twelfth and Fifteenth
street, and filled the cellars of the
houses of 20 Polish residents. All
thought the houses were going sure and
moved out. Cellars in the neighbor-
hood of Thirtieth street were filled
with water but no damage was done.

Along the Youghiogheny river it was
reported late last night that many of the
houses were tieing undermined and
washed out entirely. They are threat-
ened with being overturned and washed
down the river or demolished ag:unst
other houses.

At Dravosburg about 100 houses are
half submerged. It was impossible to
get from Keynoldton to Dravosburg
save by riding through the waters in a
wagon.

Kesidents of McKeesport are unani-
mous in declaring that the flood in that
city is the greatest in its history.

it was a strange sight to stand on the
Fifth avenue bridge. McKeesport, last
evening and watch fathers roing home
in skiffs and climbing into the windows
of the seconi story, to see but the tops
of porches above the river's level, and
here and there a solitary lamp post
sticking up out of the water on some
street.

Braddock was in total darkness last
night, except for oil lamps and candles.
Gas and electric light plants could not
be operated. The town is also without
water, pumps are submerged.

East Pittsburg and Bessemer are al-
most isolated through the action of
Turtle creek, which has become a wild
river. The town of Turtle Creek is un-
der three feet of water, and at Port
Perry some of the people living close to
the river's edge were forced to move
upstairs. In a number of instances
tho same circumstances exist in Brad-doc- k.

The Pittsburg ana Lake Erie
railroad put great trains over trestles to
keep them from being washed adrift.

Charleston-- . V. Va., Feb 24. The
river here is 40 feet and rising, and all
of the lower part of the city is under
water. Both the Kanawha and Elk
rivers are rising, and there is now evi-
dence that great suffering among the
lower classes will follow the receding of
the waters. At least 1.0OO people are
temporarily homeless and hungry.

Monongahela City, Pa., Feb. 24.
Much damage has been done at this
place. About 100 houses on East Main
street are surrounded by water, andmany of the occupants have moved
upstairs or into other houses. There
have been no trains running on either
the Pennsylvania or Lake Erie railroads.

Cincinnati, Feb. 2. In the absence
of the great cloudburst at headwaters
of the Monongahela river, no one
dreamed the river here would reach a
maximum of over 55 feet. Opinions
changed when it was learned that a
flood in tho Allegheny was coming
down just late enougli to pile in on that
of the Monongahela. The signal service
observer here predicts 60 feet will be
reached at Cincinnati by tonight.

Reports from points above show
rapid rises, from Pittsburg to Cincin-
nati. However, the headwater streams
are falling, stationary at 2sew river
and at Elizabeth on the Little Ka-
nawha, falling at ixralsa on the Big
Sandy and rising slowly at several
other sources or tributaries.

At Cattlettsburg, Ky., 100 houses are
more or less submerged and a few feet
more will affoet every business hoase in
the city. Cellars on Front and Third
Treets at Portsmouth are flooded and

many people are driven from their
Swellings. Portions of Maysville, Ky.,
and much of Aberdeen, O., are sub-
merged, driving families from their
homes. On the Big Sandy river the vil-
lages of East Point and Solyerville have
been made uninhabitable. lti reported
that a family of six were browned at
Solyerville. At Louisa. Ky.. all mails
are stopped and all telphone wires are
down.

Here at Cincinnati and vicinity the
towns of Dayton and Belleruo and
portions of Newport. Ky.. are already
suffering much inconvenience. Water
in Cincinnati has invaded the Central
depot and compelled the Big Four and
other roads to seek higher grounds.
Gardeners in Mill Creek valley are
already losing heavily. If the river
should reach 00 feet the loss in all the
places mentioned above will be greatly
increased.

PoRTMtocTir, O., Feb. 24. The Ohio
river has passed the danger point.
Residents of Mill street and East Front
street have moved. The following fac-
tories have been closed by the flood :
Portsmounth Firebrick works. Burgess
Steel and Iron works. Warder Brick
works, Ohio Stove foundry and King
Brick works. The Norfolk and Wes-
tern sent only two trains through.
CampMcOullock and Arion are wrecked
by the flood in Brush creek. The river
has reached the 55-fo- ot mark and is ris-
ing three inches an hour. Fifty-seve- n

e't cuts off the water works and light.
Louisville, Feb. 24. The river is

Anuig at the rate of 10 inches an hpur.

and ha.-- reac d th stage of 24 fet.
The wether" -- ean oredi'-- t that there
will be ,0 fit : w er on tLe. falls be-fo- re

th'$ ris'. ihU s. In this evenf
Shipping Port sur of a wetting. Al-

ready the occupants of houses along
tin river front, between Fourth aud
Seventh streets, are seeking higher
ground.

Specials report damage to farm prop-
erty and log booms, but very little loss
of

"
life. Ale Keed, a negro, was

drowned at Jackson, where the Ken-
tucky river is on 3S feet, flooding the
lower part of the town. Farmer. Ky.,
is almost entirely submerged. Jonas

he Powell river.
near Donkeyvllle. A social from
Middlesoro says the loss in Southeast
Kentucky will reach 200.000.

NEW CITY CHARTER BILLS.

They Are Introduced In the House.
Work of lloth .ranches.

IlARRisBrRO. Feb. 24. Representa-
tive Tillbrook (Allegheny) has intro-
duced row charter bills for Pittsburg
and Allegheny in the house.

A number of bills were passed finally,
among them being the following : An
act providing for the annexation of
cities of the third class and boroughs
and townships.

An act defining the duties of county
commissioners in relation to elections.

An act relating to the lien of foreign
attachments.

An act relating to municipal liens.
A bill regulating the election and

qualification of city assessor in cities of
the second class. It provides for the
election of not less than three or more
than five city assessors.

The bill to prohibit the manufacture
or sale of paper wrapjer cigarettes or
cigarette paper was passed finally.

The Pitcairn bill to prohibit the wear-
ing of hats in theaters was defeated for
the want of a constitutional majority.
The vote was 7! aves to 71 nays.

The Robb bill, authorizing the elec-

tion of two assistant assessors in the
several boroughs aud townships, was
brought up on third reading and was
pas&ed. but amended so as to limit the
time of assistant assessors to tiiree days
at per day.

The bill which repeals the
Greater Pittsburg bills was passed, Tho
"Greater Pittsburg" bills affected all
boroughs und townships and for that
reason was repealed.

The house adjourned until 10 a. m.
todav.

In'the senate Israel W. Durham was
sworn in as successor to Boies Penrose.

Senator Gobin reported favorably two
bills for the filling of vacancies in the
office of assessors. Senator Merrick re-

ported favorably the bill to prohibit
treating to intoxicating liquors.

A number of bills were then pre-

sented in place, as follows :

Mr. Kennedy, permitting religions,
literary and other societies to sue and
be sued.

Mr. Gobin, providing for civil service
in all counties having a population of
over 150, (HK) people. This is one of the
reform measures provided by the Re-
publican state platform.

Senator Gobin introduced a bill which
amends the liquor laws so as to permit
the sales of liquor seven days in the
week in all hotels containing 25 rooms
or over. This would permit the sale of
liquor in hotels on Sunday.

Senator Crouse presented a resolution
requesting Pennsylvania congressmen
to vote for the bill increasing the sala-
ries of the postollice clerks. The reso-
lution passed unanimously.

Nominations of notaries sent in by
the governor were confirmed in execu-
tive session. The calendar was then
takf n up. The only bill passed finally
was an act supplementary to an act en-

titled, "an act reuulating boroughs,"
approved the 'M day of April,
providing for the granting of streets
and highways in boroughs according to
the foot front rule and for the assess-
ment and collection of the costs and
expenses thereof.

The calendar was then gone through
with. There were about 20 bills up on
second reading and they passed.

The senate adjourned until H o'clock
today.

VANDERVOORT CLEARED.

Message Exchanged Itctween the Two
Reform I'rrsi Conventions.

Memphis, Feb. 24. An ofliclal com-
munication from the Nebraska Reform
Press association which preferred
charges against Vander-voor- t

and asked that Mr. Vandervoort
be tried and expelled from the associa-
tion caused a sensation in the Reform
Press convention. ) Secretary Parker
said the communication had charged
Mr. Vandervoort with being a paid spy
of the Republican party and a traitor
to Populism. The convention howled
at the charges and showed in a moment
that they had the utmost faith in Mr.
Vandervoort both as a man and as a
member of the Populist party.

Mr. Vandervoort demanded an inves-
tigation however and a committee of
three was appointed which cleared
Vandervoort.

An interesting exchange of telegrams
between the Kansas City and Memphis
conventions was one of the important
events. The Kansas City meeting de-
sired to know if members who joined
the organization at Memphis would be
requested to sever all connection and co-
operation with the free silver forces in
opposition to the policy adopted by the
St. Louis national convention. Tiie
Memphis convention, through its of-
ficers, in reply, cited sections 1, 2 and 3
of the association's constitution, which
gives the executive loard power to sus-
pend any nu mber who is not heartily
in accord with the St. Louis and Omaha
platforms.

Kansas City, Feb. 24. The follow-
ing named otticers were chosen by the
Reform Press association : President,
J. R. Sovereign, grand master of the
Knights of Labor and editor of the
journal ot that order ; vice president,
J. M. Gass, Des Moines Farmers'
Tribune: secretary treasurer, Warwick
Sanders, Columbus (Xeb. ) Argns.

Executive committee, Frank Crich-to- n.

Clanton (Ala.) Banner; M. V.
Carroll, Lamar (Mo. ) Industrial Leader ;

G. A. Griffey Pond Creek (Okla.)
News; A. O. Talley. Greenfield (Mo.)
Southwest News ; Congressman-elec- t
James Garni, Boise City

The committee here did not like the
Memphis rcplv. and sent back word it
was too evasive.

The new association was named tho
Union Reform Press association.

AN AMERICAN IN PRISON.

Be lift Iteen Held by the Spanish Since
February K.

Havana, Feb. 24. A political pris-
oner, named Andres Delgado, who was
imprisoned in comnnicado, has been
found dead hanging by the neck in his
cell at Sagua.

Charles Franklin Scott, the American,
who was arrested on Feb. 8, at Regia,
a suburb of this city, has been im-
prisoned in comnnicado here since
Monday.

ATTACKED THE CIVIL SERVICE.

Groavenor Declared the S3 stem at
Fraud, as Iid lialley.

Washington, Feb. 24. During a de-
bate in the hocso Mr. Bailey (Dem.,
Tex.) expressed sympathy for the Re-
publicans for the troubles of patronage
which would beset them March 4. On
that day, he said, there would be 350,-00- 0

office seekers and C0,(00 offices.
Grosvenor replied saying the civil

service was a fraud, but denied that he
was voicing McKinley's views.

Brosius defended the civil service.
Bailey said the law was a humbug.

New Postmasters Confirmed
"Washington. Feb. 24. The senate

has confirmed the following nomina-
tions for postmasters : West Virginia
C. A. Prichard at Mannington. Penn-
sylvania A. Griffith at Bridgeport. I).
Trump at Montoursville, R. L. Clark at
Galeton. A. J. Bard at Slippery Rock,
A, A. Swingle at Pockville.

UW AND ORDER RAID.

Self-Righteo-us People Murder
In West Virginia.

FET FIRE TO A BAD HOUSE.

Two irls and Two Men Ilarned to
Ieath Five or Six Other l'eople Hart I.V

Injured Liable to He Tried For the
Crime la the Circuit Court.

Witeelino, Feb. 24. A mob has at-

tacked a ppeakeasy and house of bad re-

pute in the Tyler county oil field. The
bouse was fired.

The name of those who are reported
to have been burned to death in the lire
are :

Stella Woods of Pittsburg.
Anna Johnson of Columbus.
John Jackson of Pennsylvania.
Frank Stewart of Indiana.
The men were both workers in the

oil fields, and, at the time of the fire,
were sleeping in their rooms over the
speakeasy. Five people were badly
burned.

It is understood that some of the peo-

ple who had a hand in it will be arrested
and that they will be given a trial for
murder at the next session of the cir-

cuit court.
The people were indignant and had

ordere the disreputable characters to
leave several times.

LEE THREATENS TO QUIT.

He Tells Two Correspondents He Will,
ir Not Sustained by the State Dcpsrt-me- nt

In the Scott Case Oflicials at
Washington IH-n- T It.
Havana, Feb. 24. The Associated

Press correspondent has seen Consul
General Lee. Thomas G. Alvord, the
correspondent of The New York World
was present at the time General Leo
was interviewed. Consul General Lee
was reserved until shown cablegrams
explaining the dispatches received in
New York relative to his reported resig-

nation. General Lee then said :

"I will resign if not sustained by the
state department. Until now I have
not received an answer. The question
at issue was not the death of Ruiz, but
related to Charles Franklin Scott, who
has been imprisoned in communicado
6ince Monday. I asked that he be
placed communicado immediately.
Scott is already communicado, and the
question has lot its importance."

HOW SUGAR PRICES ARE FIXED.

A Wholesale Crnctr Snys the Trust Doi-- s

It I ".very Morning.
New York, Feb. 24. The joint legis

lative committee apitointed to investi-
gate the existence of trusts and monopo-
lies in this state has resumed its sitting.
G. Waldo Smith, president of the
Wholesale Grocers' association of this
city and vicinity, was the first witness.

"Where do you get the prices of sugar
from?" was asketl.

"The prices come from the sugar re-

fineries every morning."
Chairman Lexow asked a number of

questions designed to elicit admissions
from the witness that the Grocers' asso-
ciation is dominated by the American
Sugar Retiuiui! t ompaliy, but they were
parried.

James B. Duke, president of the
American Tobacco company was the
next witness, lie said the company
was composed of nine companies. Prob-
ably about iiOo men lost places owing
to the consolidation.

Senator Lexow read some of the
clauses in the agreement between the
Wholesale Grocers' association and tha
American Tobacco company, which pro-
vided that the Wholesale Grocers' asso-
ciation in handling the product of the
American tobacco, exclusively, wonld
receive a rebate of 7a per cent on the
sale of cigarettes.

"Don't you think, Mr. Duke, that a
system of that kind will inevitably
create a monoply'r"

"No sir."
"Do you compel the consignees to fix

a price r"
"Yes sir."
"Is it a fact that a cannot do business

unless he handles your cigarettes?"
"He can do business, but he cannot

make as much money."

FITZ HAS A BAD COLD.

Corbett Has Tired Out His Trainers
Car-n- n Ouietlng Ihnrn.

Carson City, Nev., Feb. 24. The
excitement caused by the presence of
both Corbett and Fitzsimmons is grad-
ually wearing off and Carson City is
perhaps the most peaceful town in the
country today.

Some stories were afloat to the effect
that the cold which Fitzsimmons con
tracted after his arrival had developed
into a bad case of grip, but this is de
nied at the New Zealander's training
quarters. Fitz has been trying to work
off his cold by light gymnasium work.
and he has partially succeeded, if his
trainers statements are to be believed.
He declined to take medicine, but in
sisted upon resorting to oldfashioned
remedies, hot whisky being his favorite.

Out at Corbett's quarters work is
going smoothly. His only difficulty
appears to be with his trainers, who.
though not lazy by any means, still
object to the amount of labor required
31 them pv the California boxer. Mc
Vey is still laid up aud may not be able
to work with Corbett for a week or ten
davs. This makes it hard for Joe Cor
bett and Billy Woods. Both of them
are tired out and are anxiously await
ing the arrival of Charles White, who
is due from New York tomorrow
morning.

THIS MAN OUT FOR BLOOD.

lie Wants Havana Homharded If Amerl
cans Are Not Released.

Washington, Feb. 24. Representa-
tive Gibson of Tennessee hasintroduced
a joint resolution directing the presi
dent to demand of the Spanish author!
ties in Cuba the immediate restoration
to liberty of every American citizen.
native born or naturalized, now impris
oned by them in the island of Cnba.and
that in support of that demand the pres-
ident is authorized aud directed to ac
company it by the presence of a sufti
cient number of United States ships of
war to make that demand good.

And if it is not granted within 24
hours that the city of Havana, and if
need be other ports of Cuba, be bom-
barded until it is complied with fully,
and all American citizens delivered to
the commanders of our warships.

The Queen Entertained.
London, Feb. 24. Queen Victoria has

arrived here from Osborne, Lsle ofWight. The first drawing room of the
eason was held today in Buckingham

palace.
Republicans Thanked MrKlnley.

Detroit, Feb. 24. The Republican
ttate convention met here and nomin-
ated a state ticket. McKinley was
thanked for appointing Alger secretary
of war.

1BO Deaths In Two Hays.
Calcutta. Feb. 24. Cholera has

broken out among the people employed
fn the relief works in Row ah. In two
days 1G0 deaths have been recorded. -

Heath From Yellow FftfUf',
Lima. Peru. Feb. 24. One'death

from yellow fever has occurred at Payta
and one has been attacked by thefever in this city.

D. C A. R. CONVENTION.

Ofllt-er- s It- Krt Show the Oranlatlon
s tirowiug Nicely.

Washtn ton. Feb. 24. The import-
ant business of the session of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
was the submission of annual reports
and of the conclusions of the commit-

tee to recommend officers for the ensu-

ing year. The work of organization
was reviewed by Jennie F. Hichborn
of this city, vice president general in
charge of organization. She reported
118 organized chapters added to the
roll, making a total of 340. Four state
regents and 120 chapter regents have
been appointed and confirmed, making
a total of 40 state and 511 chapter
regents. These include regents at
Honolulu, Hawaii, and Naples, Italy.
Idaho, Nevada and Alaska, it was an-

nounced, were still without state re--
. . ,r---i c nroMi to avoid the

duplication of chapter names, which
has causea mucn coniiuiuu. uyi
records and the isssuing of charters
were recommeded to be placed under
Due officer to onviare nnpurauuu.

Ti,a romnlinir apcrrtarv. Charlotte F.
Main, of this city, reiorted a member.
Ship or n,w, a gam oi o.uvn, ui
more than during any previous year.
During the year 122 chapters have been
granted, Massachusetts leading with 22 ;

New Y'ork. 14; Ohio, 10 ; Illinois, 7 ;

Connecticut, however, remains the
banner state in numbers. As to the
consolidation with the Daughters of
the Revolution the report said tho
union was hoped for in the near future
and a basis of union of the two socie-

ties would be read before the close of
the week for the action of the congress.
Elizabeth Bryant Johnston reported
briefly on the historical work of the so-

ciety. Treasurer General Belle M.
Draper, of Washington city, in her re-

port showed total assets of 25.410. The
total receipts for the year were $23.8-18- .

Mrs. Adlai Stevenson, the president
crinirnl irji ra the congress a reception
at the Normandio last night.

A informal reception by the national
officers of the children of the American
revolution was held at which there were
many visiting members from out of
town and many representatives of other
patriotic societies.

TUPPER WANTS TO STRIKE BACK.

He Says Many of Our People Are Hos-
tile Toward Canada.

Amherst, N. S.,Feb. 24. Sir Charles
Tnpper, of Canada, in an
Interview said tho conferences that
have taken place at Washington be-

tween leading Republicans and Cana-
dian cabinet ministers seem to have
shown that the people of the United
States, or at least a portion of them are
disposed to display a hostile spirit
toward Canada, therefore, he expressed
the conviction that the proper thing for
Canadians to do was to return blow for
blow.

Sir Charles Btated furthermore that
the action of a Canadian typography
machine company in iMsting notices in
Its factories informing its American
employes that they wonld be dismissed
as soon as the Corliss bill becomes a law
In the United States is quite right, and,
he added, "I trust it will suggest to tho
Dominion government the propriety of
passing anti-alie- n legislation quite a
stringent a any the United States may
enact."

A CYCLONE IN GtORGIA.

Bnlldlncs Wrecked and Unrooted a1
Athena Itanccra Scared.

Athens, Ga., Feb. 24. A cyclone has
done damage to buildings here which
amounts to several thousand dollars.
Henderson's warehouse is a wreck and
the Lucy Cobb Female institute is un-
roofed. The young ladies were badly
frightened and a p:mic almost ensued.
On the college grounds the library
building, Phi Kappa hall and the dor-
mitory building were unroofed by the
fierce wind.

In East Athens a nnmber of houses
were blown down. Tho old Fanners'
Alliance warehouse is a complete wreck.
No loss of life or injuries to persons is
reiKirlen.

Consternation took possession of the
young gentlemen and ladies of the Co
tihon club, who were engaged in danc
ing at Dnpree hall. In an instant the
electric lights were out, and the friirht
ened screams of the dancers were heard
above the noise of the cyclone.

LEE HAS NOT RESlGNEO.

A Sensational Story lenled by the State
Depart inent.

Washington. Feb. 21. The state de-

partment has authorized the positive
statement that so far as the department
was informed Consul General Lee had
not resigned, and. it was added, had not
threatened to resign.

If any letter of resignation was going
to be sent by General Lee from Havana,
as published, the department was abso-
lutely without, news on the subject.
The other published sensational
ments regarding warships and like mat
ters were denied.

THE MARKETS.

PiTTsm-no- ,
F-b- . 23.

nr.A i -.- no I red. ft;fiJCc; No. 2 rod. Si

C'OKN No. - vfllnur fa r-- kj Noel.t lled. hiKh mixed sbelled
OATS No. 1 white. KVU.r "i. -

KVSe: extra No. 3 white. 21jfc!Bc;
HAY No. 1 timothy. fI1.2.VU.5(; Xo.iit.,tM.: pack inif, ;.- VJ7. 0; No. 1 feediprairie, :.8..0; wagon hay. $U..iorU5lor tlmotliv.
POL'LTKY Large live chicken, S 2t70c per

. ..twlr- - livu I. i.. - . .
. ',' . Kiuaij. iliir per pair:dressed, lo.r.Uc per pound: live ducks. 70 t cp.T pair: dr.-nse- ft17c pi-- r p.,un i: live tar-key- slljtli per pound: dressed. 1416c perpound: live treese, $I.Miril.-- ,

IMr pBlr.
I,hBnta. ?4.5$ja.l per donen:quail. l.5o,2.ii per dozen: ral.bitn. 152 oper pair: squirrels. iurMV: wild turkeys,f prairie hens. frl.5O37.t0 per dozen; who

,T;J. '' pr Ponnl saddles. ltt&JOo.
21,TT,l;:,,iE;Kin Printe- - ': "eamery.fancy creamery. ISftlHe: fancycountry roil. Ua15c; low grade and cooking-- .

lii'n,e.uSErr-an'- Xew York' 'u11 "earn.full cream, late make. K'U&lc: new Wisconsin SwIsh. In tabs. 1 iMai&T
HmburKer. new, ttr.iik.--; Ohio Swiss. In tabs,
njvc; hwi.ss, h, bricks, average, 10

EHG8-stri- ctly fresh Pennsylvania and, ..1. icrn,i.n., souiuern, 18jfl7c ; stor- -age, jajHc.

PiTTsnrno. Feb. tXCATTIjE Receipts fair on Monday, abouttars on sale; market slow; prices olower: today supply liht: market slow. Wo
4 ; tl.ly 54Jtf,.4.S.: Kood buU hers". $3.tl4.'; fair. f i.5x3J.B: feeders. M.,i4 U?
bulls, stair and cows, f J.7Va.3.W; boloirna

KW-tt,- : "h tOW9 .priaKera,
HOiS-Kecei- pts fair on Monday. .douMe-dec- kcars on sale: market steady; todayrun liKht: market slow and prices lowerWe quote following prices: Irime mediumweights. fe.i.8 ; het Yorkers. H.nU.-iK-'iT3'6"'-

heavy' Sa'SW.tW; roughs

l!:t:.P cN'D LAMBS-Sup- ply on Mon-day cars on sale: market Mc hi -- heron sheep slow on lambs. Ke.-cipt- s today fair-?A.rk!- 't

f'"w Rnd 1"'' ,0-e- We quote prices!
Ohi.. fel westerns. M in.i4.15: prime natives,54.1 ,Sf 4.2.; good, f4.iKftl.10; fair. jW.5UJt3.8-,- :common, ti &.(..; culls, f 1.5 &2.f. Lambst hoice. s.i.inft-i.iS- : common to good. H
4.8--

,: veal calves. i.Ui1.il.2: heavy and thinCalves, t3.m ij.4.UU.

Ciiccijsmati. Feb. 23.
ITOU.S --Market active at $3.rm;i3.ttt.

i head; shipments, 2,ii head.
e'ATTl.F Market a. tlve at i2.5i (4.50.

Ket-eipts- . 1..3-H- head: shipments, 2t head
M1EEP AND LAMUS-M.ir- ket for sheepStrong at f 2.jiir 4.:ii. Receipts. 4'H

I'M head. Lambs Market firmat S3..VitS.l.--
.

New Yokk. Feb Zi.
WHEAT-Sp- ot market weaker; No. 1 hard,
fOUN Spot market quiet: No. 2, l!UcOATS Spot market dull; No. 2. 21
CATTLE No trailing. European cablesquote American steers at WHW-i- per pound

dressed weight; sheep at Hf&Uc per pounddressed weight; refrigerator beef at T)itlJicper pound.
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket for sheenSteady; lambs weak. Sheep, $3.Sl4i4.tiu-la- 'os. ..
ilOUS Market firm at f3.7t&4.1&.

Uedneed Balea lo Washington
For the benefit oflthose who desire to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the Inaug-

uration of President-elec- t McKinlny, the
Pennsylvania railroad company will sell
excursion - tickets to Washington March
1st, 2d, 3d and 4th. valid ;to .return from
March 4th to Sth. at the following rates:
From Pittsburg. 1 10 DO; L'uiontlon. ?10.no;

Connellsville, f.i.tO: GreenburK, C i;
Butler, loot); AlUgh ny Valley Junction.

1'J ; Joliiisiown.J9.SO; HarrisburK. (:,.('
and from all stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad system al reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most inter-
esting event, and will undoubtedly attract
a large number of people from every sec-

tion of the country.
The magnificent facilities of the Penn-

sylvania railroad make this line the favor-
ite route to the national capital at all
times, and Its enormous equipment and
splendid terminal advaiilaue. at Washing-
ton make it especially popular ou such

12 4 3m.

SINGLE STANDARD

only is possible, whether as a lest of
e in journalism, or for the

measurement of iiaiuilies, liaie or
values; and

The
Philadelphia
Record

after a career of nearly twenty years
of uninterrupted growth is in
claiming that lie lirsl es-

tablished by its founders is the one
true test of

A Pei feet Newspaper.
To publish AM, TIIE NEWS promptly

and y and in the most reada-
ble form, without elision or partisan
bias; to discuss its siciiHirHnce with
frankness, to AN OPEN EYE
KOU VUHIAC AIJL'SSES. to give be-

side a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries in all
depai I men! of human activity in (is
HAILY EDITIONS of from 10 to 14
PAiiES. and to pruvioV the whole, for
its patrons at the nominal price of ONE
CENT that was from the outset, and
will con tin ue lo be the aim of "THE
KEconn."

The Pioxeeu
on ?ent morning nfsjiaper in the
I'nited States. "The Record" still
LEADS WHEKEOTHEKS FOLLOW

Witness its unrivaled average daily circu-
lation exceeding ltfi.ni) copies, and an
average exceedioti 1 .'. urn copies for its
Sin.day editions, while imitatioi.s of
plan of publication in every, important
citv of lh country testify to the truth
of ilia amnion that in the quantity
and quality of its contents, ami in the

rice at which it is sold "The Uecord"
las ostablished the standard by which

excellence in journalism must be meas-
ured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will e sent by mail
to any address for f-- per v'ar or C."

cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
edi tion? together, which will gixr it
reader the best and freshest, informa-
tion of ail that isgoiiiK on In the world
everv day in ihe year indue! inn holi-
days, will le. sent for f.ii a year or 3"
cents per month.

f
Address

THKRKI OKtl PtRI.IilllKU '.Krrord Klllldtnic,
Philadelphia. Ia.

HALL b hair
The great popularity of this preparation,

after iu test of many years, should be an
asuranoe, even to the most skeptical, that
It Is really meritorious. Those who have
used Hall's Hair Rksewkk know that
It does all that is claimed.

It causea new growth of hatr on bald
heads provided, the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the cane: restores
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the scalp healthful and clear of
dandruff ; prevents the hair falling off or
changing color; keeps U soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes It to grow long and
thick.

Hall's ITArR REmrwFR produces tt
effects by the healthful Influence of Its
vegetable Ingredients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
s delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural OIL
leaving the "hair harsh and brittle, as d

Lber preparations.
Buckingham' Dym

rot TBI

WHISKERS "

Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it Is harmless;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

MIFAUD IT
M. P. HAXXi A CO, Kaaftma, H.

0aM by all Dtlra U Mediola ,

Scientific American

- sjbaaw m

CHVMTB.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. ataJ

rcir lnrnrmatlnn anl fr Handbook write to
MUXS A CX, SSI UioiDwir, Kaw Yobic.

Oldetrt bureau rnr eenring' patent In America,
Every patent takan out by u in brought before
the public by a notice glran froe ot charge t the

gtitntiRt.wtxian
Lrret clrrolat'nn of anv paper In the
world. Splrn.lldlr llluntrated. No Intelligent
man ahnuld be without It. Weekly, 83-OO- ayear; S1..10 six mnnthm. A l.lreo. MCS x CO.,rvauuauia, 3 til liruadway. Hew York City,

SUMMER C00KIN0
MADE EASY.

IRFHT? AKe BIO WAGESAllCn id SELLING THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO MEAT. NO BOTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at one
time Grand for Oil or Gat
Stoves. Liberal Terms. Exclu-
sive Territory. Let us tell you
all about it.

WIL.MOT CASTLE & CO.
ao6 Elm ft. r

TOM.vr 'HTHTKtl,t,,T , ollr.

cures thousands annnallyof LiverCom--

r!?LV.rom Unnea'thy Liver thananyW hy suffer when you canbe cured t Dr. Sanford'g iJverlnviKor-Af"'-'- 1'

celebrated family TnerllHr..Toe vuvoeiaT wili. icrrLv voir.

b; t.'fi -I V (r fI S0S19D I

never wants to learn, but the

TV
reads that

Qii) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that Is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and eavea
money and secures mora
satisfaction than ever before.
&.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasirt it ask him to
get it for yo.
110. FQ1ER 4 BROS.. LoaMIs, Xj--

"H0 MORE DOCTORS FOR ME I

Thev said I was consumptive, sent roe te
Florida, told me to keep quiet, no excite- -
anent, ana no Tennis. 'i imua ri il
One dav I found a litt!s book called 'Guld
to Health.' by Mrs. I'inkliam. aud in it I
fonnd out what ailed me. So I wrote to
her, got a lovely reply, told roe just what U
4o, a:-.- 1 am iu splendid health, now."
iVmi C nifWlHM'C1 Vecetabto
LlUirl Li riltrUlHlil 0 Compound
onqiiers all those weaknesses and ailments

so prevalent witn ilia sex, ana restores per-
fect hea'.th.

All Druzeists sell It as a atandnrtl arti-
cle, or sent br mail, in form of ol
Lozenges, on rereipt of S1.00.

For the care of KMney ComplaiaSa,
slther sex. the Compound has no rival.

Mrs. I'inkliam frerly answers letters W
Inquiry. Lnclose stamp lor rep.y.

tw9?-cn- l tl-n- It Mis. Plnknsm "V
83-ia- itinttrited book. en!:llta

(Sens' TO iitALTH 0 EtlOtEItE." B
a tet'.im el 'uik, inlsrmstisn. M

tae1 fift. nd mtf sas rours.

if is lnhim MeaV Co., Linn, Him.

Lrerf strain cr old a: lark that wrak bark
aaJ acarlr .rtralea )on.

te- -V rla x 1 1
I I I Ib"- -- I il 1 I11 iwt f;u:i li.--I

iifffillim 1 ij P THEw EESTTOMIC ?
fStreoa-tbec-s the Jlavlra,

Ntf-adte- a the Nerve.Enrlchr tbr ItlnAd. t.ivra c 1 ior.XU J. U MTCKS. KairtMid. I'nra. ran:" Brown's loMi Jijiins nCv kt I.-.-io nwdk-i- I
kntrwn id hit :j yani' irani.-- . I hav ffMind itbenhctal in Iwo.. i j.hm-- . ,bausf ma,and to aJld4ilitUQf atltiMula I liax t ar a,, hATtio tb a; atom. Ut it ftti in my o n family

Ma. W. F. Baofrjf.u; Mud !St . fVnmrt-.n- , Ky
faira: 'I was comi.l.tJ) ti, kt-- ti.mo in lishfa anftrfiat4d with pauiia in fx Itark. Bnmn's Iras.Bitten enurely rwt.n m1 n tu lMbtb."
Gnntnw haa abrrrvTrs te M and cn4 twd linaaoo mpi TalifUi 'Her. Mado unly l.y
SlUIH atUEVlt'Ai.tU UALTLllOILL. at

SO YEARS?at-
1 TV..: EXPERIENCE.

itSr&T TRADE MARKS.

COPYRICHTS c.Jtr.vone endlnjj a aketch andquickly .rta,n, free, whether ... It.Venti.m liprtj.ly patei.tal.le.
o..nH,ie..tlai. oi.Kt aBeno, f,.,r" ,""nw
iii AnwriiM. We have a vvat-.i.t.- .n '.ft,.v

Pateiiis tKkPQ tbruuxh Uiutn t Co rocolvespecial untie) in the

t
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

ttoOK ON Patents sent free. Addre&s
MUNN Jt r

61 Broadway. Sew York.

".'rt"U-,,,- Trafie-Mark- a obtained, and all Pat-ent nine.. conducted for Metlersta F

iZl?n "S'-r-e atect ln leM ln" than ihossihinpton
fend model, drawinc

W e adTise. if p.tcn't.ble or noVfraTofcha. Our fee not due till
A famohlel -- U..w to Obtain I'atema!rti

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opaosite Patent OBics, Washinatoa, D.ft

MIME
Bestln thsWctid!
Bet the Genuine I

Sold Erer.ere!

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea f tom sinipia
villus u iiavtentrProtect vo.ir Ideaa; thv mar tiring von wraiii.Write JOHN WttiDEkllVhS At ., Patent Attor.

MytL Wtuhlniton, 1. C for their 1.R prise oilersad LUt of two hiiBdred Iutop - - watuod.

s

I liJI

DIRT DEFIES THE

APO
IS GREATER THAN ROVAl.Tv

ftaxiclard Seed and riant Catalogue. Contains all tiafs v - .
- Coorf. Awiii KeliahJc.

- One pnetet cl TTontlcrfr.l Errrj'-h- . H

THEGUiOs! iT Artcr, ITo-.- v JPan U, !Tulr.; J " 6 t
v l Glory or Tassj Choice B.i-f- f fl :

85d lCar UjCiC: ;.aciets S3.. Uvea paefcos SOc i.UljJ rttaii 45 cti. II
Tick's lUnstrated Monthly Llaine .i ;JJ
liow t- - i lants, Hewers and Witi.'iLi, rj. : :,
to in :hc;e suViectj, for 3 mon:h, il.c G;::-- i ' l!i
Oao po fcit of Seeds

Coupcn gesd f:r 50 certs' Tr:rJi cf S::s. ij (
Vben ordering state wher-- tti kt this 't. an! w wii! m:.i a. ;. - !w2

hoioe Flower frii free. "

IHi.:L.O SlUliU VIUHW, IIUUIIbUIJ.il, If, a

LADIES!
ire yuii rwkl n'turh iove:ilnre l'-- , pt-t-

to cent in sTnms to ih fut-lixhin- ( o,
5t aJi'l Ki WoflnuirloH Stri-et- . N-- it. If
one of th-i- r n i.lustr-itet- l 2fdie.Hooks." It is a iK vi-l- . i;iiK'i.-- . ai;l iiitenK"
ii work to rj (l i ti:i-ii- . ut .

On rweij.t of ten s in r: . ;1ht U

end 1 a full tx-- t of ta ir Iuiim.s bouse
hold paice Verba.

ForU-- y will uhih-i-i- a tw.k
eomilte wonis of "Tit-- V i.i..i-- . m fii-- i-

its mofl iinr hil . r i: I. n xj'i:i-iic

ciiromo aid".

OTINEPTUS i

A TfT j. lttriii' - : I ,n,1 iiroiiiMlii
C:miiiii. lifr oiiiiiiiL' II" l gi.ii'M.-r.i-- c

oT!i'-- r b II r oni:- -. il " r i'i.i fj il 1'itra.
! per I'ttit IU;iU-- . I'" - flmiyii.

pliybit-mii- i in l'.ii"n mi'l Aut.-- t I nv
iujHUiic h- .M'i-- . !'uraic! i 'ni pir-l- .

Munii!'-ii- . "1 tiT

The Acadeaic Pharmaceutic CoM
I.OMXIN AMI t W

53250 WASHINGTON ST fiE vci!K CIT1

ELIXIR.
,i elocact rnc:U!i J Uam.tu V i

for'i'toiis. ina.unal nn.l Iu il n it - : fl;-- - I
suit. v.-r lrm t y f o. I uiiu-i.- i
sci.-nT- i , r- - nn h

Afipntv.l l. m.lit-a- i aotli. riu,
111 U" 111 Ik.' li.f .!l:t s l:i hpi v juirt . J i lir,-- j

l.ei.n,i t. ail -

pie of i'.ut.-iry liai.i-- s

Kiitireiy vevctubie . live from harmful times.
In Handsome Packages, Pixe iiQ Cts.

Ir;ar-.- i Mlt-!- by

Tle Toyal l)Jrii'inateutiw Co
LONDO'J AND NEW YORK,

Cliemists liy a tc U.-- r ?!ty O.r
Vuvvu axij t t!i IL..yul f&iitlU.

NKW ViiK FRANC M:

ISO, 132, 134- - Chailtor. St

ROYAL PILLS.
Came rmpcrti:--; as l:r.YAT. Hi.ixiu.

oi!l to 1 ox, ( t2; vei.'s.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

REHEHBERJIOIG FOUR!

Vizefar Eitters COETAL. d,,:i' ;':K5 SOc.
Vinegar Bitters F0WDEBS, r--j dons ;o.
Viaegar Bitters, now rtjle, - ,',"t S 1 -- t0
Vinegar Bitters, old style, biltcr ta.-u.-- . I .oo

The World's Great Blood Purifiar
and Liitj Giving Priiiciple.

Only Temperance Bitters Kd o-s-
tl

Tbera.t uDfc h OMnrr tbe l.endjnat antilF HJcticttJS- - of the World.
H B

an Oil so

E. IL McEonalJ Drug Co., Prorrietcrt,
SAN FRANClSl'fJ ivn NEW TOIUk. '

A Quick Ptut for evert Type of
Hfadacme.

Fcuft CatiniNA-- . Points PcspCctinq
Headache.

13 verv hea-la.-h- it a- prayer i f the crjn-t- ait.ally nrrvoi.. liv quirt-
ing nrrvrs ior assT.the nrrves you Mp boothc thrm w ith Km e.the hcailachc. L1X.

Should your heaij.irhc . 1 1 hm children mtTtj
.ick. p- - wuh headache.riodic, dysf-eptic- . or iu any one cie fcr thatcaused by worry, i.uxi- - matter, use Kotfalih,ety. e:fceeof ar.v kt.i.l the best ever of-

fered.or brain .eartDos. use j Site, iui, won-Ocrfu-

aCoi'FAUVa. cjuick in action.

fu cu"' every tvf rf headache, oapoc-ja- Uy

that d.streik.nK painful tvpe pecu.iat toladies sulTtrmc trom irregularity or utcnue irn-tatio- n,
or whose duties rcquir. them to stand forlong periods.

KOPFLINE CURES
M.aisowa SaiocK. ntnnil Offwit-tw- ,
avoua hiabachi, Ntavoua raosTaToa.Woaar. Oiaa.T.v. aivaaxaxa.

WaK CiCuldT3a,AtcoaoLia mo Grata sxoas.a. ahc ikallmenu and condition; u l.crc nerve was-t- . oes on

KOPFAL1NE
Is Invalaabla for Teachers. Scholars. Preachers

btudents. Merchants. Kditors. Men. Womenand Children. Kverytvlr whose nerves areat all likely lo pet nut ol order.It is absolutely safe under all circumstances and
conditions. Price. 15 cents.Sold by drugiMs ireneraiiy, or sent to any 4.ares on receipt ol price

So.n P.owi tTOKt.
WINKELMANN A BROWN DRUG CO

AlTIMOtte. Ma, U. S. A,

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Wnte to T. S. OniecEV.

41i tary of the Star Acciiex1
avis luiuimauoD

regardirs; Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doinir vou can save

membership fee. Has paid over ftutXi.tMU.OO for
accidental injuries.

Be your own Aitent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQCIRED

if 1 I
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job : PKi.vnxa
in: MA.

PrinLin
Is tue p;ace lO lift ,

JOB PR J. .

j I'loupio and iwttir.Lciuu flM .. ..

Will tiie pin--r
B ,

j C.iiit.oli. We dot.'t ,1 n"rT
j

tirsi-c- a. ok a..,;
I llVm; limy !t

Fast PresvSLl'UiP
We are pienr. fl to iui ... . j ,jrevery non

, !lr ki'vt"
STYLE aii'i at :t vu

Lowest M Willi
N.ftDlUg t)Ut thr tl uii'.rriai N l- -

uur work fp-ntsi- or v.

pared to print on report,,

MONTHLY MAIhVr.M- - K .:!
Vimting v ai-.h- - ( Hr.. k- - No:.
Ukakts. Ke. tin- - u,s

l.KTTEK AND Note liKiw AN

LIOP AND l'AKlT ls!T.llu.v Etc
I

We can print anjn.ii.c ln.ru tr-- il
and neatest iriiius lar-- :.

Poster n hli. rt Luiiiv v j s;
rcort Ueaor.atiie l.ai- -.

The
Er.Exs;,rr.; i kxnx

is stamped in cr.e best rt:b
cases made. It is the tri:?
mark of the A'tvs.v:e I'u.v?
Cez if? Company, ol 1 'hiiacc'i-hi-

tho oldest, largest ar.i kst-know- n

factor)- - in the wor d

1500 employees. eq achy: xo
cases daily. Its products are

sold by all jewelers. It makes

the celebrated jfas. B:s:F.l'.d
Waich Cases, now l"::eJ v.:i
the onlv bow ( rin ) which ca

not be pulled oft the case ".e

E .ill- ? .

A WATCH CASE 0PEKE8 SEM FE- -

Steei Picket Fence.
CHEAPER . lhKh t 3wS

anusii raa b. g.l oa lrn or m.; i'i t s.t -- r-

fnt-- uli. ?l T . I
a"aTW4. Ve omH.-'c- . :.-- . : .

aM Fhtinta. ira flJ:Ic' a? 1 I k I. i - 'I- '

llwi ful R. iilTti. Jn.. i l -. . . ' ' '.

IUIK.K Lk' .lv i a .V i .U
TAYLOR oi DFAN.

0L 203 A 205 WartttSU P.rtarjt,- -

IV ."j A. -- - ..."a ft it

nw e"Tfid a t

iirv It u .

lavlnfni diaaas, t-- ti a
l.'kewaaa.laav.
4 alairrk. laiharkr.

ewra!cla. !"''
and rfhar .llmenr. wb- - r- - - ,r
mi.t. Trv tt-- At r - ni- -'

rrxlpf ,.f nariM.. ailrrrf a- '
WINKEL.Ma.VN & KH V I'k'l C t

R.Stlaa.rv. Sid . I .

s
.- -. k. s i ? - rA f

I7&3-171- 0 Chestnut St.. c2.. P- -

I
Beok-kecpin- g. j

prt-l-J-

ArrtametiC ipe--- ' '

Penmunship. j ;T.mlT.Ls. Practice C

taSklBf, CB1IV1.. Sl a t- -

firsituat.-- Sksi!-- In
1Tu1'.tij. 4..rr.,"",

Online - k" s 1

UhI. Write fur a. i:
. .W I.ih. Vi. A w.

i lZ 7-

. M k. --51 00 tgSIO' cents. -
. .

i Utest. Mj-l.tes- t, liv :: S'f V. 'rc.' .S
v li ns. li:h v c.il u:- -

j ew f Men v:r in the m .st .i-- . j"'-- '
. cliiJinsr f ur Lirje siie l":tr

w CAftCtT, t Soan"i --,',rer-..

rt;iilW-"
THE NEW YORK MUSiCALEtHOCB- -

BroAl-- av Theatre ti-- c - 1. J. "


